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ABSTRACT

Objective: Patient transitions into home health care (HHC) often occur without the transfer of information

needed for critical clinical decisions and the plan of care. Owing to a lack of universally implemented standards,

there is wide variation in information transfer. We sought to characterize missing information at HHC admis-

sion.

Materials and Methods: We conducted a mixed methods study with 3 diverse HHC agencies. Focus groups

with nurses at each agency identified what information supports patient care decisions at admission. Thirty-six

in-home admissions with associated documentation review determined the available information. To inform in-

formation standards development for the HHC admission process, we compared the types of information de-

sired and available to an international standard for transitions in care information, the Continuity of Care Docu-

ment (CCD) enhanced with Office of the National Coordinator for Healthcare Information Technology summary

terms (CCD/S).

Results: Three-quarters of the items from the focus groups mapped to the CCD/S. Regarding available informa-

tion at admission, no observation included all CCD/S data items. While medication information was needed and

often available for 4 important decisions, concepts related to patient medication self-management appeared in

neither the CCD/S nor the admission documentation.

Discussion: The CCD/S mostly met HHC nurses’ information needs and is recommended to begin to fill the cur-

rent information gap. Electronic health record recommendations include use of a data standard: the CCD or the

proposed, more parsimonious U.S. Core Data for Interoperability.

Conclusions: Referral source and HHC agency adoption of data standards is recommended to support struc-

tured, consistent data and information sharing.

Key words: communication, home health care nursing, home health nursing, continuity of patient care/standards, nursing infor-

matics, documentation, decision-making
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INTRODUCTION

For 12 million older adults per year in the United States, transitioning

into home health care (HHC) provides skilled nursing care and other

therapies to assist patients and their caregivers manage recovery and

chronic disease. The process of admitting the transitioning patient to

HHC impacts the quality of care and outcomes such as hospital read-

missions.1,2 Problems exist with information transfer during the transi-

tion to HHC,1,3–9 and information needed by HHC nurses is often

missing.10,11 To obtain needed information, nurses tend to rely on the

patient or caregivers and this information is often not reliable.12 From a

human information processing perspective, complete and reliable infor-

mation is the foundation for making consistent and accurate judgments

and appropriate clinical decisions13–15 and for providing safe patient

care16; therefore, nurses and patients are currently disadvantaged.

Unlike the teamwork common in acute care settings, HHC clini-

cians operate independently in the home under physician orders.

The admission is the first home visit at the start of the HHC episode.

Nurses have access to patient information from the referral source

and information that agency staff document during the intake pro-

cess. Nurse work includes medication reconciliation, patient and

home safety assessment, and plan-of-care development (patient

problems to be addressed during the episode and planned interven-

tions for assessment, education, care coordination, and treatment).

There is limited published work identifying what information

nurses need and what is available to them for decision making dur-

ing the HHC admission. One way to inform data standards is to de-

termine what information is needed to complete the admission.

Further, due to a lack of universally implemented standards, there is

wide variation in how much and what type of information are com-

municated and transferred. Therefore, we investigated whether an

accepted data standard, designed for transitioning information from

acute care to ambulatory providers, could be used as a basis for in-

formation transfer during patient transition from the previous clini-

cal setting to HHC.

Knowledge elicitation through focus groups and document re-

view can identify what information nurses need and what they have.

In our prior work,17 6 HHC nurses who conduct admissions at the

same agency described the information needed to make each of 4

important clinical decisions. Ninety percent of the needed informa-

tion mapped to the identified data standard. Regarding available in-

formation, no observation had all of the data standard items

present, and these items were missing in varying amounts across the

admission documents.

This initial analysis was conducted with an agency that cannot ac-

cept electronic data from referring facilities (described in the Materi-

als and Methods). The prior results may have been related to the lack

of electronic information transfer. Currently, the industry supports

electronic data transmission from referring facility to the HHC

agency. Therefore, to consider interoperability as a factor in the data

available at the admission, this article extends the prior analysis with

2 additional agencies with the ability to accept electronic data into

their HHC electronic health record (EHR) system. We apply the

widely used interoperability definition: the “ability to correctly inter-

pret data across information systems or organizational boundaries.”18

Clinical data interoperability is a Meaningful Use objective and a

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services priority.19 Since the orig-

inal study, new standards have been published, and we add those to

this analysis.

This study is part of a larger one to characterize HHC nurses’ in-

formation and decision practices at admission to HHC and to assess

EHR impact on these practices. The larger study goal is to develop

health information technology recommendations to enhance the

HHC admission process and to inform health information technol-

ogy standards for HHC EHR systems. The purpose of the analysis

reported here is to characterize missing information at HHC admis-

sion by (1) determining what information nurses need when admit-

ting a patient into HHC; (2) examining the adequacy of the data

standard to transfer needed information to HHC; and (3) comparing

the effect of interoperability on the occurrence of the data standard

items in the admission documents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We conducted focus groups with the nurses to determine what infor-

mation they need during the admission process and we observed

admissions to characterize what was available to the nurses at the

start of the admission. Both information sets were compared with a

data standard to identify relevant data items. The universal presence

of a data item would indicate that regardless of referral source, this

data item tends to be communicated along the transition in care.

Conversely, the infrequent occurrence of a data item may indicate

the need for rigorous implementation of communication of the data

item.

The Drexel University Institutional Review Board approved this

observational field study. The study reimbursed the agencies for the

nurses’ time. All nurses and patients who were observed or inter-

viewed volunteered and provided consent for the study. Results are

reported as significant at the a ¼ 0.05 level.

Setting
Three Pennsylvania HHC agencies in diverse geographic locations,

with different commercial point-of-care EHRs, and with different

interoperability capabilities participated. The rural agency was a

stand-alone agency without interoperability with any referral

source. The suburban and urban agencies were in health systems.

The urban agency was in an integrated system with respect to the re-

ferring facilities’ EHRs. The suburban agency had limited interoper-

ability with its parent hospital and was able to receive a formatted

electronic document with summary discharge information and refer-

ral information within a standard template. The urban agency had

interoperability with its health system’s tertiary care hospitals in

which the EHR populated the HHC EHR medication list as struc-

tured, updatable data. Referral documents received from nontertiary

hospitals within the health system were transmitted similar to the

suburban agency as electronic documents.

Needed information: Focus groups
To qualitatively analyze information that nurses reported needing

during an HHC admission, researchers conducted 1 focus group per

agency, with 6 admitting registered nurses at each until saturation

(no new concepts) was reached.

Data collection

Details regarding the focus group methods appear in Sockolow

et al.20 Focus groups were audio-recorded. As participants

responded to the moderator-posed questions, responses were written

on flip charts. In addition, researchers took field notes.

Based on the team’s knowledge of the HHC admission process,

and in the absence of related literature, we investigated 4 decisions
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as use cases to elicit from nurses the information they needed to sup-

port their work:

1. Medication reconciliation (constructing the most accurate list of

current patient medications, and comparing that list against the

patient’s discharge orders and the medications found in the

home), and assessing patient medication self-management;

2. Problems to include in the plan of care (patient problems to be

addressed in the home care episode, and the instructions for as-

sessment, education, and performance of treatments);

3. Visit timing and frequency (establishing the weekly frequency of

skilled nursing visits and the total number of follow-up visits);

and

4. Inclusion of other disciplines (“Services”) (determining which

services are needed in the plan of care in addition to skilled nurs-

ing, such as physical therapy).

The nurses also reported the information they need to conduct

the admission (start of care).

Follow-up phone calls and emails were performed for qualitative

member-checking. In addition, 5 nurses from the rural agency who

were in the original focus group volunteered to participate in a face-

to-face member check session.21

Data analysis

Details regarding the focus group data analysis appear in Sockolow

et al.20 The focus group recordings were transcribed. We analyzed

the focus group transcripts, flip chart contents, and field notes using

thematic content analysis with the Continuity of Care Document

(CCD) enhanced with Office of the National Coordinator for

Healthcare Information Technology summary terms (CCD/S) as the

categorization scheme.20 We presented the analysis using our cus-

tom data visualization method.21 We used NVivo, version 12 (QSR

International, Melbourne, Australia), a qualitative data analysis

software to organize themes that emerged and Lucidchart, 2017

(Lucid Software, South Jordan, UT) to create the visualizations.21

Each theme was tagged with the corresponding clinical decision that

evoked the nurse response.

Available information: Admission observations
To quantitatively analyze information actually available to nurses

during an HHC admission, researchers observed 36 admissions (6

nurses each admitting 2 patients per agency).

Data collection

For each observation (unique patient admission), available informa-

tion in documents at the start of the admission (either as hard copy

or in the EHR) were photographed or obtained in hard copy from

the nurse or the agency. The available documents types (ie, referral,

progress note, intake, internal communication) at the start of the ad-

mission varied by agency. Referral or progress note (herein referred

to as referral) documents were present for all agencies. These docu-

ments were sent from the patient’s previous clinical setting (eg, hos-

pital, skilled nursing facility, physician office). Referral information

at the rural agency was on paper and at the suburban and urban

agencies was available on the laptop computer EHR.

Intake documents were available at the rural and urban agencies.

They were paper for the former and scanned for the latter. The sub-

urban agency had 2 electronic internal agency documents available,

referred to as Case Communication Reports, that were transcribed

from external sources. One report summarized referral information.

A second report contained insurance information.

Data analysis

For each observation, identification of the information available to

the nurse entailed data extraction in the mapping description. Avail-

able information was organized by agency and corresponding pa-

tient admission.

Creating a data standard to compare to the needed and

available information
The research team sought to select a data standard against which

both the needed and available data sets described above would be

compared. We considered the CCD, a current, yet underutilized, in-

ternational standard for patient summary information.22 The CCD

contains 15 sections of patient-specific data including medications,

problems, and procedures organized into common clinical conven-

tions.17 However, it was designed for information transfer across

care settings for physicians,23 and therefore was not tailored to

HHC nurses’ needs. We reviewed the HL7 Implementation Guide

for the CCD document to identify relevant CCD data items.24 When

compared with the recently announced U.S. Core Data for Interop-

erability (USCDI) standard,25 the CCD contains more clinical data

fields, with the exception of the data item, patient goals. Because the

CCD contains a broader dataset and is already in use for some

healthcare transition applications, we chose the CCD as the data

standard for this analysis. For completeness, we compared the CCD

with the Common Clinical Data Set from the Office of the National

Coordinator.26 The resulting list is the data standard for this study.

Mapping the needed and available information to the

data standard
With respect to the needed information, an author and a research

team member mapped each information theme from the focus

groups analysis to the data standard code considered the best match.

The mapping indicated (1) data items for which there was congru-

ence of information needed and information available and (2) com-

pleteness of the data standard relative to the information needed

and to the information available.

One author selected and documented the codes in Microsoft Of-

fice Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA), and a re-

searcher reviewed the matches and mismatches. The clinical

decision tagged to the needed information theme was also tagged to

the related data standard code.

With respect to the available information, each document’s con-

tent was mapped to the related data standard code. Coding and

mapping were independently reviewed by 2 researchers who com-

pared coding and came to consensus. Researchers met with the ob-

served nurses to clarify information and findings relevant to the

available information such as which documents the nurse had avail-

able before the admission. Saturation was reached after meetings at

the rural and suburban agencies.

Researchers reviewed the resulting data standard mappings,

identified where needed information did not map to available infor-

mation, and developed transitions-in-care information communica-

tion recommendations. They identified where the data standard was

incomplete with regard to information that the nurses needed, orga-

nized the findings in the context of the 4 clinical decisions, and de-

veloped data standard recommendations.

Interoperability analysis
Interoperability was present in 2 forms at the 2 agencies receiving

electronic data: transmitted or scanned documentation (eg, dis-
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charge paperwork pdf), and structured electronic documentation

(eg, current medications records with attributes including dosage,

frequency, and form). To assess the effect of interoperability on the

occurrence of data standard data items in the available information,

each observation was characterized as having or not having an inter-

operable referral source. A 2-sample t test was used to test for signif-

icance. If model adequacy assumptions were not met, the Wilcoxon

rank sum test with continuity correction was used.

RESULTS

Creating a data standard to compare to the needed and

available information
Four codes in the ONC’s Common Clinical Data Set (physical as-

sessment, smoking status, [clinician] goals, and [clinician] health

concerns) did not appear in the CCD. Thus, we enhanced the CCD.

The ONC list is a federal standard applicable to EHRs and thus, for

completeness, these additional items not present in the CCD were

considered in the analysis. We refer to the combined data set of

CCD and Common Clinical Data Set as the CCD/S. Table 1 lists the

26 CCD/S items considered as the comparison standard. For read-

ability, CCD/S codes are italicized, and both CCD/S codes and

themes are capitalized.

Information needed by nurses to support decision

making and CCD/S adequacy
One focus group at each agency attained saturation. Table 2

includes the 53 information themes resulting from the focus groups

that discussed decision making during an HHC admission. Exam-

ples include (1) Assistance in the Home, (2) Home Environment,

and (3) Patient Not Taking Medication on List. Four themes were

not applicable. Most (84%; n¼ 41 of 49) information themes

mapped to the CCD/S. Information themes were represented within

6 CCD/S categories: (1) Patient (eg, Diagnosis, Level of Knowledge,

Physical Findings, Level of Function—physical and cognitive, Goals,

Care Needs), (2) External Resources (eg, Insurance Approval and

Requirements, Recommendations from Referral Source, Availability

of Equipment), (3) Home Care Agency (eg, Care the Admission

Nurse Would Provide, Resources Available from the Agency); (4)

Medication Reconciliation (eg, Medication List Availability), (5)

Care Giver Availability, and (6) Home Environment Condition (eg,

Cluttered).

The 7 unmatched themes were related to medication self-

management (eg, High Risk Medication, Patient Ability to Under-

stand Medications). The CCD/S code Medication did not include

the patient medication self-management concept, and this concept

was not explicitly included in any other CCD/S code.

Conversely, the nurses did not identify one-third of the CCD/S

codes as needed to support decision making at admission (Table 1).

Three of these codes (Patient Guardian, Next of Kin, and Emer-

gency Contact) were related to the patient’s support sources. Three

additional CCD codes were not mentioned: Family History, Medica-

tion Activity (ie, medication administered), Supply Activity. Three of

the 4 ONC codes were not mentioned by the nurses: Smoking Sta-

tus, (clinician) Goals, and (clinician) Health Concerns.

Information available at admission
The CCD/S codes distribution among the information documents

varied by agency. For example codes such as Advance Directives

and Next of Kin never appeared among the urban observations,

whereas Patient Caregivers never appeared among the rural ones.

Seven CCD/S codes occurred frequently (for at least 80% of total

agency observations): Assessment, Problems, Medications, Vital

Signs, Results, Encounters, and Healthcare Providers. Most (n ¼
18) did not appear frequently or at all in the available information

documents.

Across the agencies, 13 CCD/S codes were tagged to 1 or more

of the 4 clinical decisions. Each decision relied on information re-

lated to between 2 and 12 codes. All decisions relied on information

related to 2 codes, Medications, which occurred in all but 1 observa-

tion; and Functional Status which occurred in over two-thirds of the

observations. However, no code explicitly contained 1 aspect of the

Medication Reconciliation decision: Patient medication self-

management information. Therefore, nurses did not receive all the

needed information in any of the observations. Three decisions (ie,

Medication Reconciliation, Visit Timing and Frequency, Problems)

identified needing information associated with a third code, Plan of

Care, which also occurred in over two-thirds of the observations.

The Visit Timing and Frequency decision and the Problems decision

relied on information related to the most codes (12 and 10, respec-

tively). One of these codes, Problems, was only missing in 1 observa-

tion. The fourth decision, Services, had the fewest related codes, 2

(ie, Functional Status, Medications), which appeared in all deci-

sions.

The other 13 CCD/S codes were not tagged to a clinical decision.

Among these codes, 2 addressed additional information needed for

the start of care: Allergies and Immunizations. The remaining CCD/

S codes which mapped neither to a clinical decision nor to the start

of care were (1) Patient Guardian, (2) Next of Kin, (3) Emergency

Contact, (4) Family History, (5) Social History, (6) Supply Activity,

(7) Results, (8) Procedures, (9) Healthcare Providers, (10) Smoking,

and (11) Health Concerns.

Interoperability

There were more noninteroperable (21: 12 rural, 6 suburban, 3 ur-

ban) observations than interoperable (15: 6 suburban, 9 urban).

CCD/S code occurrence in available information documents from

the referral sources for the 21 patients referred from noninteroper-

able locations was compared with the 15 interoperable ones. The

Wilcoxon rank sum test with continuity correction indicated no sta-

tistically significant difference between the number of code occur-

rences by interoperability (W¼342, P¼ .573).

However, 2 findings emerged from the analysis. Where we

expected interoperable observations to have more information, only

3 CCD/S codes (ie, Problems, Medications, Results) were present

among all these observations. In contrast, no code was universally

present among noninteroperable observations. Yet, for some codes,

more noninteroperable observations contained the code as com-

pared with interoperable observations (ie, Family History, Supply

Activity, Goals, Advance Directive). Second, 1 code (Advance Direc-

tive) present in the noninteroperable observations was not present in

the interoperable observations.

DISCUSSION

We undertook this study to inform transition in care to HHC data

standards. We used 4 clinical decisions to compare the information

that HHC nurses said they needed at admission and had available to

a data standard, the CCD/S.
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Table 1. CCD codes mapped to focus group information themes

CCD/CCDS code CCD/CCDS code meaning Needed information theme mapped

to CCD/CCDS code

Payer Entity responsible fiduciary for the financial aspects of a

patient’s care

Insurance coverage

Advance directive Assert findings (eg, resuscitation status is Full Code) rather

than orders

Full code or DNR (code status)

Patient guardian A patient guardian shall be present UNMATCHED

Next of kin One or more next of kin UNMATCHED

Emergency contact One or more emergency contact UNMATCHED

Patient caregivers One or more patient caregivers Assistance in home (family)

Functional status • Ambulatory ability
• Mental status or competency
• ADLs, including bathing, dressing, feeding, grooming
• Home/living situation having an effect on the health status

of the patient
• Ability to care for self
• Social activity, including issues with social cognition, par-

ticipation with friends and acquaintances other than family

members
• Occupation activity (eg, working, housework or volunteer-

ing, family and home responsibilities, or activities related to

home and family)
• Communication ability, including issues with speech, writ-

ing or cognition required for communicating
• Perception, including sight, hearing, taste, skin sensation,

kinesthetic sense, proprioception, or balance

• Cognitive ability
• Level of disease knowledge
• Patient compliance
• Patient at baseline function
• ADL status
• Home environment (dirty/clut-

tered)
• Gun safety
• Domestic violence

Problems Relevant clinical problems: At a minimum, all pertinent current

and historical problems should be listed

• End stage disease process
• Diagnosis
• Prehospital health baseline
• Health history
• Admission indication/discharge

reason
• Emotional status

Family history Patient’s genetic relatives in terms of possible or relevant health

risk factors that have a potential impact on the patient’s

healthcare risk profile

UNMATCHED

Social history Patient’s occupation, personal (eg, lifestyle), social, and envi-

ronmental history and health risk factors, as well as adminis-

trative data such as marital status, race, ethnicity, and

religion affiliation.

UNMATCHED

Allergies Patient’s allergies Allergies

Medications Patient’s current medications and pertinent medication history • IV administration route
• Unwanted medication side effect
• Medication frequency
• Medication list, accurate meds
• New medication
• Correct medications in home
• High-risk medications

Medication activity Describe what is administered UNMATCHED

Supply activity Describe what has been dispensed UNMATCHED

Medical equipment Patient’s implanted and external medical devices and equip-

ment that their health status depends on, as well as any perti-

nent equipment or device history

Equipment needs

Immunization Patient’s current immunization status and pertinent immuniza-

tion history

UNMATCHED

Vital Signs Current and historically relevant vital signs, such as blood pres-

sure, heart rate, respiratory rate, height, weight, body mass

index, and pulse oximetry

Physical assessment

Results Results of observations generated by laboratories, imaging pro-

cedure, and other procedures

Imaging results Lab work results

Procedures All interventional, surgical, diagnostic, or therapeutic proce-

dures or treatments pertinent to the patient historically

Procedure reports

Encounters • Goals from palliative care

(continued)
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Our investigation indicated that most of the information that

HHC nurses said they needed at admission to support the 4 impor-

tant clinical decisions were represented within the CCD/S. Nurses

did not identify 3 of the additional 4 codes from the ONC Common

Clinical Data Set as useful. Based on these findings we recommend

using the existing CCD standard augmented with the CCDS code,

Assessment, to electronically transfer the needed codes from the re-

ferral source to HHC. The intent is to improve the amount and qual-

ity of information available at the HHC admission.

We also recommend the addition of information about medica-

tion self-management capability to attain completeness, enable

transmittal of structured data, and better meet HHC admission

nurses’ information needs. The lack of medication self-management

information in referral documents was an important finding. Nurses

reported needing this information to support all 4 clinical decisions.

Missed medications, wrong doses, and other medication errors due

to inability to self-manage medication can lead to adverse events

and unfortunately are too common during transitions in care.8

Patients who cannot self-manage medications may need to be visited

earlier or more often, may need a social work consult to help with

obtaining or affording medications, and could need medication

management added to the care plan as a problem. Therefore, timely

medication reconciliation would be important. Our study highlights

the importance of this missing CCD concept, and that it be made ex-

plicit in the CCD instead of possibly being recorded in a subsection

such as “medication instructions” or “plan of care.” Explicit CCD

specification would support data transmittal from the hospital

EHR. Furthermore, patient medication self-management may be rel-

evant in other settings, particularly mental health. Unfortunately,

medication self-management information is not included in the

impending USCDI standard.25 Electronic transfer of this informa-

tion could increase efficiency, prevent errors, and also alert nurses to

patients likely to have issues with medications, a risk factor for read-

mission.27

This lack of medication self-management information indicates a

need for communication of medication self-management capability

data across settings to assist the next level of care in understanding

what patient challenges exist. Receipt of physical function and cog-

nition data as standardized measurements, as specified by the Im-

pact Act, may reduce variability in assessment thereby improving

the quality of these data for the HHC nurse. The Act requires a uni-

form comprehensive assessment across all post–acute care settings.

However, acute care settings, a common HHC referral source, are

excluded from the mandate.28 At present, the Impact Act is not a so-

lution to the absence of standardized patient assessment information

across the transition from acute care to HHC.

The less than universal availability of information related to

each CCD code needed for all 4 important clinical decisions indi-

cates an information deficit during the transition in care to HHC.

This deficit is of concern because making appropriate clinical deci-

sions and providing safe patient care depends on having adequate

and accurate information.11,29,30 Patient outcomes and quality of

care may be impacted by the quality and amount of information

available to clinicians.31–33

We also found that approximately half of the CCD/S codes were

not mentioned by nurses as being needed for the 4 decisions. We do

not recommend that the unmentioned codes be removed from the

CCD/S. Instead, we suggest that future research expand the investi-

gation beyond the 4 important decisions use cases to identify poten-

tial use.

Considering current efforts to implement interoperability,25 un-

expectedly, our study did not find a statistically significant differ-

ence in information availability from referral sources with

interoperability as compared with referral sources without interop-

erability. A possible reason is that the study may have been under-

powered to detect a difference. Future research should support

investigating generalizability by including more observations and

agencies—both those with interoperability and those without inter-

Table 1.. continued

CCD/CCDS code CCD/CCDS code meaning Needed information theme mapped

to CCD/CCDS code

Any healthcare interaction, regardless of setting, between a pa-

tient and a practitioner pertinent to the patient’s current

health status or historical health history

• In hospice program
• Amount previous teaching re-

ceived
• Rehospitalization

Plan of care Pending orders, interventions, encounters, services, and proce-

dures for the patient, limited to prospective, unfulfilled, or

incomplete orders and requests

• Patient desired outcomes (pallia-

tive/hospice)
• What we’re to perform
• Nursing frequency
• Community resource needs
• Recommendations from referral
• Lab work needed
• Other therapies needed
• Upcoming medical appointments
• Teaching needs

Healthcare providers Healthcare providers involved in the current or pertinent his-

torical care of the patient

UNMATCHED

Assessment Explanation of the results of the study; A nursing assessment

includes information of the objective and subjective data

Physical assessment (of patient)

Smoking status Yes/no answer if patient smokes or not UNMATCHED

(Clinician) Goals Goals as mentioned from clinician’s perspective UNMATCHED

(Clinician) Health concerns Health concerns from clinician’s perspective UNMATCHED

ADLs: activities of daily living; CCD: Continuity of Care Document; CCD/S: Continuity of Care Document enhanced with Office of the National Coordinator

for Healthcare Information Technology summary terms; DNR: do not resuscitate; IV: intravenous
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Table 2. Grouping of focus group themes and their mapping to the CCD/S

Group Theme Match CCD/S code?

Care giver Assistance in the home (assistance level from family, family availability for

med teaching)

Patient caregivers

External resources Insurance coverage (how many visits are approved, how much is covered

by insurance, amount of visits allocated by patient’s insurance, insur-

ance requires face to face type of insurance)

Payer

External resources Community resource needs Plan of care

External resources Discharge instructions UNMATCHED

External resources Equipment needs (availability of equipment) Medical equipment

External resources Goals from palliative care Encounters

External resources Imaging results Results

External resources In a hospice program (hospice care needs) Encounters

External resources Procedure reports Results

External resources Recommendation from referral Plan of care

External resources Upcoming medical appointments Plan of care

Home care agency Availability of services Not applicable

Home care agency Nursing frequency Plan of care

Home care agency Other therapies needed (function and therapy needs, different therapies

needed)

Plan of care

Home care agency What we’re going to perform Plan of care

Home environment Home environment (if home is dirty or cluttered) Functional status

Med rec Correct meds in the home (medication availability, refills needed) Medications

Med rec Medication frequency Medications

Med rec Medication list (accurate medication list, medications, medications in

home)

Medications

Medication self-management High-risk medication UNMATCHED

Medication self-management IV administration route Medications

Medication self-management New medication UNMATCHED

Medication self-management Patient can’t take medications as prescribed (functional ability related

meds, ability to take meds)

UNMATCHED

Medication self-management Patient does not understand medication information over the phone UNMATCHED

Medication self-management Patient not taking medication on list (patient medication compliance) UNMATCHED

Medication self-management Unwanted medication side effect UNMATCHED

Patient ADL status (level of function, ability to manage disease) Functional status

Patient Admission indication (reason for discharge) Problems

Patient Allergies Allergies

Patient Amount of previous teaching received Encounters

Patient Cognitive ability (what they’re retaining, ability to understand teaching) Functional status

Patient Diagnosis (chronic diagnosis, diagnosis list) Problems

Patient Emotional status Problems

Patient End stage of disease process Problems

Patient Fall risk Problems

Patient Full code or DNR (code status) Advance directive

Patient Health history (heart failure history, history and physical, continual acute

or chronic events, frequent PCP visits)

Problems

Patient Lab work needed (lab work due) Plan of care

Patient Lab work results Results

Patient Level of knowledge (about their disease, about current disease) Functional status

Patient Medication self-administration UNMATCHED

Patient Nutrition risk Problems

Patient OASIS start of care assessment (OASIS answers, what we’re going to as-

sess)

Assessment

Patient Patient at baseline function (baseline function to determine level of im-

provement at end of services)

Problems

Patient Patient compliance Functional status

Patient Patient is very chatty Not applicable

Patient Patient states the computer takes attention away from them Not applicable

Patient Patient’s desired outcomes (palliative care or hospice desired) Plan of care

Patient Physical assessment (head to toe assessment findings, vital signs, wound

care, GI, GU, neurological status, pain level & how it’s being managed,

abnormal findings, lungs clear/not, edema)

Assessment

Patient Prehospitalization baseline (patient’s health before hospitalization) Problems

Patient Re-hospitalization rate Encounters

(continued)
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operability. Another possible explanation is that interoperability is a

nuanced concept along a number of dimensions. For example, we

observed different levels of interoperability (ie, electronic document,

structured medication records) between agencies and within an

agency. A third consideration is that interoperability does not guar-

antee the completeness of information transferred from the referral

source. A fourth is that interoperability does not assure that the

communicated data are structured. For example, while the urban

health system had the functionality to electronically communicate

structured clinical data, this capability was limited to sharing the

medication list with the HHC. Therefore, the urban hospitals’ EHR

did not make available to the HHC EHR all structured data essen-

tial for the 4 clinical decisions. This unavailability of structured

clinical information was not due to interoperability, as the commu-

nication was functionally possible. Instead, this unavailability likely

resulted from a decision constraining the data to be communicated

along the transition in care. We suggest that while interoperability is

necessary for information transmission along the transition in care,

interoperability alone is not sufficient: Data standards implementa-

tion is needed for the information to be available.

We anticipate that interoperability will replace the use of paper re-

ferral and admission documents. Recently Norway implemented point-

of-care EHRs interoperable from physician to home care.34 Accord-

ingly, we recommend EHR redesign to capture structured CCD/S (or

USCDI) data to eliminate intake nurse referral data transcription. Fur-

ther research is needed to ascertain whether, if additional data were in-

cluded in the CCD/S, nurses would use these data.

CONCLUSION

HHC nurses at 3 diverse agencies who admitted patients relied on

admission documents for information to make 4 important clinical

decisions included in the plan of care. We found that the CCD was

mostly complete with regard to information that nurses needed. We

recommend amplifying the CCD (and USCDI) with specific infor-

mation needed to inform the nurse of needed data not in the CCD:

patient medication self-management ability. We also found that,

uniformly, not all the information that nurses needed was in the

documents available at admission. We suggest that the expanded

CCD (or USCDI) be communicated from hospitals to interoperable

point-of-care EHRs in HHC as structured data to support communi-

cation across the transitions-in-care chasm.
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